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Acls, Ordinances, Plrsidena's Orders and Regulations

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY OF PAKISTAN
Islonnbed. rhe 6th Februart'. 1973

1he following Acts of the National Assembly rcccived the assent of the
i:residem on the 5th February, 1971, and are hereby published for genersl information

:

-

ACT No.

Xl or

1973

An Act lrolltet to qt end the Notutnal Bonk ol Pakistan Ordinance,
WHFT.E^S

it

is expedient

Ordinancc, 1949 (XIX

It is

of

furtler to amend the Nationai Bank of Pakisten
for the purposc hereinafter appearing;

1919\,

hereby enacted as

1. Short title aad

follous:-

corxtreDcemenL{

1) This Act may bc callcd

National Bank of Pakistan (Amendment) Act,

(2)

..

It

shall come

1919

the

1973.

irto force at orlce.

2. Amendnent of section 8, Ordiname XD( ol 1949.-In the National
Barrt of Pakistan Ordirlnce, 1949 (XIX of 1949), hereinafter refered to as thc
said Ordinance, in section 8, in sub-section (5), for the words, commas aad scmicolotr " the Karachi, Khairpur, Hyderabad, Quetta and Kalat Divisions; thc
area served by the branch register maintained at Lahore shall consist of Peshawar,
Dcra Ismail Ktran, Rawalpindi, Lahore, Multan and Bahawalpur Divisions rnd
the Special Areas of Chitral. Dir. Swat and Arnb " the following shall be subr.
lituted, namely :"

the Provinces of Sind and Baluchistan including the Provincially Adminit.
tered Tribal Areas; the area scwed by the branch register mainrrinod

(25\
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at Lahore shall consist of the Provinces of thc Punjab and North-West
Frontier including the Provincially Administered Tribal Areas, thc
Islamabad Capital Territory and the Centrally Administered Tribal Areas ".

3.

Amctrdmetrt of sectioa 14, Odirance XD( of

14,(i) i.n sub-section

1949.-In the said ordinancc,

section

(l),-

(a) for clause (6) the following shall be substituted,

"

namely:-

(6) four Directors elected in local or special local meetings by the
shareholders in such manner that the shareholders registcrcd
in a branch register maintained for an area mentioDed in subsectioD (5) of section 8 shall elect from _amongst tbemselves
such number of Directors for that area as may bo decided
bcfore election by the Federal Govelnment havrng regard to

the proportion which the share capital subscribed by tho
shareholders of that area bears to tbc whole

:

Provided that the Federal Government may, at any time,
by order in writing, dhect that, for. .such period as may be
specifred inthe order, no Director. shall be elected for any
area so specified, and, iwhere it makes such an order,;shall
allocate to the other areas the seats of the Directors who

rvould have been elected for that area had ao suoh order becn

made;";and

(6) for clause (c), the following shall be srrbstituted,

namely:-

" (c) five Dtectors appoinied by the Federal Government. "; and
1ri) in sub-section (2), for the word " President " the word " Chairoan
shall bc substituted,

4. Amendment oI seclion 17, Orrlinrnce

"

XIX ol 1949.-In tho eeid

Ordinance, in section 17, in sub-section (3), after claus€ (0, thc following Explanation shall be added, namely :-

" Explanation.-kr computing the p€riod of six years for the purtrnsc of
this clause any break of less thar tfuee years in the continuity of
office shall be disregarded. ".

5. Amenrlment ol secdon 20, Ordinance XD( ol 1949.-In ttre taid
Ordinancr, in section 20, for sub-s€ction (3) rhe following shall be substitutcd,

:-

namely

" (3) A Director or Member appointed bl the Federal Govemnent, otler than the Managing Director. shall hold office during thc pleasure of the Federal Govemmcnt. ".

6.

Gencrat

-In

the mid Ordinance, for the words .. Central. Govemrneat,'
" Federal Government', shall be substituted.

whcrever occurring the words

7. hovicion or to electirm ol Dircciom,-Notwithstanding a[ything coB_
taincd in the said Ordinance, clectiotr ro frll the ,..t, of it Jt.ct :a DE;;;s

"
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who ceased to hold office by vttue of section 6 ot the National Bank of Pakistaa (Amendment) Ordinance, 1972 (LXl of 1972), shall be held at a special
me€ting convened
1912

for the purpose.

8. Repeal.-The National Bank of Pakistan (Amendoent) Ordinancc,
(LXI ot 1972), is hereby repcated.

ACT No.

XII or

1973

An Acl lurlher to omend the Agricullural Development Bank

Ordinance,

1961

Wugxr s it is cxpedient further to amend the Agricultural Devclopmen t
Bank Ordinance, 196l (fil of 1961), for the purposes hereinafter app€ariog ;

It
l.

ls hereby

(2)

It

2.

Amendment of scction 3, Ordinuce

enacted as

fo

ows

3-

Short title and connencement.-(l) This Actmay bc called thc Agriculhlral
Dcvelopment Bank (AmendmenD Act, 1973.

shatl come into forcr at oncc.

IV of 1961,-In

the Agricultural DG-

velopment Banl Ordinance, 196l IIV of .1961), hereinafter referred to as the said
Ordinance, in section 3, in sub-section (3), for the'words, brackels, commas and
fgures " Banking Companies (Inspection) Ordinancc, 1946(IV of l94A,tbc Banting
Companies (Restriction of Branches) Act, 1946 (YWII of 1940, the Banking
Companies'(Control) Act, 1948 (XXII of 1948)" the words, comma, figures
and brackets " Banking Companies Ordinance, 1962 (LYil of 1962)" sbdl bc
sEbstitutcd.

in

IV of 1961.-In the said Ordinanco,
for sub-section (1) tbe following shall bc substituted, namcly:* (l) The Board shall coDsist of the following Directors to be appointcd by
the Federal Goveroment, namely:(i) the Chairman ;
(ri) three officers ofwhom one each shatl be reprcsentativc ofthc Minis' try of Finance, Ministry of Food and A'griculturc and thc Statc
Amendment of s€ction 9, Ordlnroce

section 9,

Bank of Pakistan

;

(rrr) one omcer s€rsing under each of the Provincial Govcromcnts, to
be appointed upon the rccommendation of thc Provincial Government concerned ;

(iv) one aon-official from each Province, to bc appoint€d ir consultation with the Provincial Govcrnment concerncd ; and
( r) such other person, if any, as the Federal Government m8y appoint.".

4. Ametrdnert of seclion 11, Orithnce IV of 1961.-In the said minanc€,
ia restion t 1, in sub-section ( l), for the full stop at tho cnd a colon ehall bo rubr
tituted and thcreafter the following proviso shall be added, namely :" Provided that such a Director shall aot hold ofrce for moro thaa
sk conwcutivc yeats ; and" in conputing thc period of rk yca[, ray

